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18o~. CHAPTER MMCCXCIII.

An ACT authorizingthesale of Provisions, VegetablesandFruit,
in the marketsofany city, boroughor corporatetownwithin thie~
commonwealth.

SecT. i. BE it enacted by theSenateand Houseof Repre.

5s’entativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General.Assenz-
Any person bly met, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame,That
~nayexpose from andafter the passingofthis act,it shallandmaybe lawful for
to salepro-
vhions,&c.
in themar. any personor persons,to sellor exposeto sale,provisions,vege-
ket ofany tables or fruit, in the marketsof any city, borough,or corporate
cityor cor.
poracetown, town within this commonwealth:Providedalways, Thatsuchpro-
which shall
nothave visions,vegetablesor fruit, shallnothavebeenpreviouslypurchased
Leenprevi- within the limits of such city, borough,or corporatetown; any
ouslyour.
chased~ law tothecontrarynotwithstanding.

•in the astue.
Passed6thApril, 1802.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VIII. page181.

CHAPTER MMCCXCIV.

(Seechap. 4n ACT to enablepurchasersat Sher~fs’or coroners’ salesto ob~
045,vol. i,
pa. 310, ~nd tam possession.
thenote,
thereto; WHEREAS, great inconvenienceshave been experienced
and chap. 4~3,
and isa,lb. from the unjust detentionof lands and tenementssold by sheriffs
pa.1,51,and
thenotes underexecutionsfrom the severalcourtsof this commonwealth,the
thereto.) purchaserswhereofhavebeen~obligedto bring ejectments,andto

subjectthemselvesto all the delaysand expensesincident to law
S proceedings,to recover the pos~essiQnfrom the personas whose

propertythe samewas originallysold, thedesperatecircumstances
of whom usuallypreclude the possibility of obtainingdamagesor
any other compensationwhatever,for such unjust detention: For
remedywhereof,

SECT. I. Be it enacted by the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tativesof thecommonwealthof’ Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

~rhopar. met, aii4 it is’ herebyenactedby the authorityof the same,That
chsserof whereanylandsor tenementsshall hereafterbe sold by the sheriff
lands,&c.
at oherilPa or coronerof anycounty, by virtue of any executionissuedout of
saleto~ive
noticemere,any courtof recordof this commonwealth,it shallbelawful for the
oftothe de-

purchaserorpurchasersthereof,to give notice to the defendantor
ptVbO~5~ defendants,as whosepropertythe samehasbeenor may besold,
potseusiOn,
requIring or to the personor personsbeingin possessionof the samelands
bmw to our.
rendtrnp and tenements,underh~mor them, that the samepremiseshave
the sawe,
andmannerbeensold, and to requirehim or them to surrenderup the posses-
ofI,r~ceed-sion to the purchaseror purchasersthereof, within threemonths
log togain
thei°a°eS’afterthe date of suchnotice: and if the defendantor defendants,
alonwherc
it iswith.
hcI~for or personor personsin possessionunderhim or them,shall neglect
Smonth, or refuseto comply therewith’ in threemonthsafter si.ich notice
~l’ter~ut1~
itotice. shall so as aforesacdhavebeengiven, it shalland maybe lawful to

and for suchpurchaseror purchasers,his or their heirsor assigns,
to complainthereofto anytwo justicesof the city, town or county
wherethe premisesare situate,and upon dueproof madebefore
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the saidjustices,thatthe said complainantor complainantshad~iM’- Tä02.
chasedthe saidlandsor tenementsat sheriff’s or coroner’ssale(of
which the deedp011 executedby the said sheriffor coroner,if duly
acknowledgedin the proper court, and certified under the sealof
thesamecourt,shall beconclusiveevidence)and that the personor
personsthen in possession,is or are the defendantor defendantsas
whosepropertythe samelandsor tenementsweresold,Or cameinto
:poseessionthereofunderhim or them,andthat the samapersonor •

persons80 in possession,hadnoticeof suchsale threemonthspre-
-vious tO suchcomplaint and~tpplication; then andin such case,it
shallandmaybe lawful forthesaidjusticesto whomcomplaintshall
bemadeasaforesaid, and they are hereby enjoinedandrequired
forthwith to issue their warrant,in natureof a summons,directed
to the sheriffof the county,therebycommandingthesaid sheriff to
summonajury of twelve good and lawful menof his bailiwick, to
appearbeforethe said justices within four days nextafter issuing
thereof,andalso to summon the said.defendantor defendants,as
whosepropertythe samepremisesweresold,or the personor per-
SonsIn possessionunderhim or them,atthe sametime to appear
beforethemthesaidjusticesandthejury aforesaid,to skew cam.tse,
if anyhe or they hasor have,why delivery ofthe possessionof the
samelandsand tenementsshctuld not be forthwith made to such
purchaseror purchasers,his or their heirs or assigns,and if~upon
hearingthe parties,or in caseof thenon-appearnnceof the.saidde-
fendantor defendants;as whose property the samepremisesh~d
beensold, or otherpersonor personsclaiming or cominginto pos.
sessionunderhim or them,afterbeingduly summonedasaforesaid,
it shitfl~appearto thesaidjusticesand jnry, that the complainantOr
compli~inants,or the personor personsunderwhomtheyclaim,was
or were thc~purchaseror purchasers,at sheriff’s or coroner~ssale,
of the landsand tenementsin question,of which the sheriff’s ~r
coroner’s deed-poll,duly acknowledgedandcertifiedundertheseal
-of the proper court, shall, as aforesaid,be full andconclusivee’vi-
dence,and that the personor personsin possessionofthe premises,
wasor werethe defendantor defendantsnamedin the executjoft
underwhich thesamepremisesweresold, or cameinto pOssession
undersuchdefendantor defendants,andthat suchdefendantor de-
fendants,or the personor personsin possessionofthepreittisesun-
derhim or them,had noticeof suchsalethreemonthsbeforestich
applicationtothe saidjustices,then andin et’ery suchcase,it shall
andmay belawful for the said two justicesto makearecordof such
finding by them the said justicesand jury aforesaid,and the said
jury shall assesssuchdamagesas they think right, againstthe said
defendantor defendants,as whosepropertythesamepremiseswere
sold, or other persoi~or personsin possessionunderhim or them,
for the unjust detentionof the premi8es,for whichdamagesand
reasonablecosts,judgment shall be enteredby the said justices~,
whichjudgmentshallbefinal andconclusiveto theparties,andupoh
which thesaidjusticesshall, and they are herebyenjoined and re’.
quiredto issuetheir warrant,undertheir hands andseals,directed
to the sheriffof the county,commandinghim forthwith to deliver
to thesaidcomplainantor complainants,hisor theirheirsorassigns,
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1802. .fuIl possessionâf thesaidlandsandtenements,andto levy the costs
~ ~tnxeclby thejustices,anddamagessoby thejury aforesaidassessed

of the said defendantor defendants,or other personin possession
as-aforesaid;andno certiorariwhich maybeissuedto removesuch
proceed~ngs,shallbe a supersedeas,or haveany effect to prevent

• or delaythe executionaforesaid,or the delivery of the possession,
agreeablythereto.

Themodeof SEG’r. U. Andbe it further enactedby theaut/zoriti,’ aforesaid,
~ That if the personin possessionof the premisesshall makeoathor
personin affirmationbeforethe said justices,thathehathnotcome intopos-
~cl~im

t~
”to session,anddothnotclaim tohold the sameby, from, or underthe

~i~’i~L. defendantor defendantsnamedin the executionby virtue whereof
~ en. “ the samelandsor tenementsweresold,and thatthetitle to thelands
t~eraof andtenementsin question,is disputedandclaimedby someperson
~s~le was or persoiis(otherthanthedefendantor defendantsnamedin theex-

ecutionunderwhich the sameweresold) whom heshallname,and
if theretiponthe personorpersonsso claiming, shall forthwith,or

• upon asummbnsimmediately to beissuedby thesaidjustices,re-
turnablewithin a reasonabletime,notexceeding thirty days next
following, appearbeforéthem,and on oath or affirmation, to be by
thesaid justices administered,declarethat he verily believesthat
he is legally entitled to the premisesin dispute,and that he,doth
not claim thesameby, frdm, or underthe defendantor defendants
aswhosepropertythe sameweresold, but -by a different title, and
$hall becomebound,with one or more sufficient suret.ies~by’s~oog-
nizance,to thecomplainantor complainants,beforethesaidjustices,
in a sumful’y sufficientto cover andsecureas well the~valueof
the rentsor.~mesneprofits of thesaid limd,s~orten~ments,which may
haveaccruedandwhich may he expectedto accruebeforethe final
decisionof the saidclaim, as all costs amid damages,conditionedto
prosecut~hisciaiiñ with effect,at thcnextCourtof ConimOnPleas
to be held,for the county wherethe said landsand tenementsshall

• be; andIn case•of~failureto prosecuteas aforesaid,to surrender
up th~said’prcmiscs,-audto pay to the said complainantor com-
plainants,the full valueof therentsor mnesr,cprofitsof the premist~s
a~cruedfrom thetime of the purchase;thenand in suchcase,but
nototherwise,the saidjustices shall forbearto give the saidjudg- -

ment; Providedalways nevertheless,r1~hatif the said claim shall
notbe prosecutedaccordingto the intent andmeaningof the said
recognizance,it shall be forfeited to theuseof the said complainant
or complainants,and the justices aforesaidshall proceed to give
judgment,andcause-the lands and tenementsaibresaidto be de-
lweredup to the saidcomplainantor complainants,in themanner
hereinbeforeenjoinedanddirected.

Where a SECT. in. Andbe itfurt/zer enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
ntlchanbeen Thatwhereany lands or tenementsshallhereafterbe soldby any
nmasoe~ sheriffor coroneras aforesaid,which shall be at the time of such
~sau~of sale,or at anytime afterwards,held orpossessedby any tenant or

~ lessee,or personholding or claiming to hold the sameunderthe
vra~ser~odefendantor defendantsnamedin the executionby Virtue whereof

thesamelandsor tenementsshall be soldby suchsherifforcoroner,
t~itie~tte the purchaseror purchasersof the samelands or tenementsshall
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(afterreceivingthe sheriff’s or coroner’sdeedfor the same)be con- 1802.
sideredasthe landlordor landlordsto suchtenantorlessee,or per- L~.....J
sonclaiming to hold thesameunderth~~aforesaiddefendantor de-~%~‘
fendants,andshall havethe like remedies,by distressor otherwise,
to recoveranyrents due subsequentto suchsale, as the samede-
fendantor defendantsas whoseproperty the samelands or tene-
mentsshall beso sold, might or couldhave, if no such sale should
take place;and if afternoticeof suchsale,the said tenantor les-
see,or otherperson occupyingthe premisesas aforesaid,shallpay
anyrentto the said defendantor defendantsas whosepropertythe
samepremisesmay havebeenor shallbesold asaforesaid,thesaid
tenantor lessee,or other occupier as aforesaid,shallbe liable to
repaythe sameto the purchaseror purchasersaforesaid.

SECT. iV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Tçn~nt~
That from andafter the passingof thls act,every tenantor other~
person,who now is or hereaftershall be in possessionof any lands~~‘g~
ortenementswhich heretoforehavebeensold by or at a sheriff’s or5eeU~7CO

coroner’ssale,shall within threemonthsafter demandfor thatpur-
pose,madeby recognizanceduly acknowledged,give to the pur-
chaseror purchasersthereofat sale, their aas~gnsor legal represen-
tatives,being in possessionof thssheriff’s ~orcoroner’sdeed,duly 5~J~I~

acknowledged,sufficientsureties, to b~approvedof by at leastone
of the ‘associatejudges’of thepi~operconnty,for all themesneprofits ~
or rentsthat shall or may probably accruefrom the time of suchtCess,.&~.

demanduntil the fin’il decisiono±any ejeetmentnow pending, or
which shall herc’tfterbe suedout or broug~itfor r~cover1ng,tmndei
andb~rvirtue of such deed,the possession~f anyl~nds~ortenè-
mentsso as aforesaidsold; butif any suchtenantor otherperson
so as aforesaidin possession;shah:for three inloOths after demand
so asaforesaidmade,neglector refuse to give suret~esin manner
aforesaid,thenandin every suchcase;it shall andmaybelawful for
suchpurchaseror purchasers,to prdceedby distressO1 otherwise,
for the recoveryof suchmesneprofits or rents; in the same manner
in which landlords now may lawfully proceedfor the recoveryof
anyrentsdue: Providedalways, Thatnothingin thissectioncon- Proviso IC
tamed,shall be so construedas to impair any contract heretofore~
madebetweenany landlordor tenant. • •

Passed6th ApriI~ 1802.—Recordedin Law flook No.VIII. page182,

• ADDENDUM.

THE Editor was not aware, at the time of th~insertionof Hurst v.
.ffurat, anth.page332, of thedeterminationby theSupremeCourt of Penn-
sylvania, in the caseof “The Bank of North America v. Fitzsimmons,”
which hasbeensince reportedin 3d Binney. In whichcase, it is decided—
Thatajudgmentnot revivedby aciref~cias,within five yearsfrom its date,
ceasesto bea lien upon realestate,aswell againstsubsqucntjudgmentcrc-’
ditons,asagainstsubsequentpurchasers.


